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;; tfSLA CRUSOEMAROONED
IN TKUUTUr, HAS NEW HOME

ftamelcss Midnight Prowler New Is "Fireman Jee"
' Silken Cushion, Pink Ribbon an Ev'rylhing

Thr?e ilny aC Firemnn l wftt n

.'.i. tirnv maltose cnt. without
r. nimei"' ".... - n
S jiiffttlen. nmmuen or n.y ui win ii- -

f forts antl luxuries which make feline
f t( worth llvlnff.

' !pi,t wn before lie climbed n tree
I t,nt new he i" if pnmprred. peltcd son

nf luxury, with nothing te de but sleep
I .wat his idle hours en a silken cushion,

rnmpaniens of the bywnys and.hiBli.
nvs tewI and cry te the moony ns tlir
told wind', "f poverty and misfortune
purree them.

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 nurcTKIITT alKtti

Jazz
Black,

Tan, Grey,

or

Patent
Baby

and Junier Heels.

HV Hi

the

Masen & Hamlin

C.

With

Tuesday morning' Flrrmhn ler. unit
it ftheuld lie umlivsioed (het he nnl
linve tlih dNthiBtilsliPil name thin,
enieijfcd from nn alley Itread nnd
Nerrls where he had been fran-
tically "searching for nutriment.

Suddenly one of nreh of
hound family in direc-

tion, nnd It up te Fireman .loe te
find a tree or part with one or mere
of nine lives.

A friendly tree, very tall nnd
straight, offered shelter, and .Tee lest
no time in KCttlnc te topmost

Dougherty's

Kvcn at Christmas time,
Bedding lias claims upon

your consideration that none
ether presents at any time. Its
unequalled luxury and lasting
comfort due te years of
study and the of
experts specially trained te pro-
duce only bedding of the highest
known quality. What be
mero important, te people who
really consider bodily welfare and
true economy? Why shouldn't

Bedding be
at Xmas?

Luxurious Spring.
Hnlr MnttrrnNm, Mahogany IJrd-ten- d.

lnj(lli1i Down Furniture,
Lamp. Dainty lllnnket nnd
fertnbtfs, White nnnmeleri Nursery
Accferle, etc.,

at the Royal Boet Shep

The Qualify Yen Paid $12 for During (he
Kind Pay $10 for in Ground Floer Sheps Today

One Strap StlHiw
Twe Straps ..

Three Straps f J J
Jelly Pumps -- &
Parisian Slippers

Oxfords'
Brown,

Calf Kid-Su- ede,

Satins,
Celt

Leuis,

Julei

streets,

enemies
dashed

Dough-
erty's

llelUhle

Yeu

Our

Ground-flee- r shops are still upholding
prices 1 AVe are actually back te pre-

war values. That's why we are busy
and women arc flecking here te buy two
nnd three pairs each. Yeu enn't afford
te buy until you have seen
these shoes! Any style at
price, $5.50. Come at once!

Reijal Boet Shep
PhiactepAia-- Graafeif Sconeny SAep for )omen

St. Floer
TAKE ELEVATOR OR STAIRS

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut St

Faultless
Bedding

workmanship

Dougherty's

Uptown Cor. 6th & Sts.

'The that Heppe built"

is

r ugt Hts
ter follewing:

Weber

Steck

Heppe
H.

Edouard

did

neiir

his
the Ills

wnH

his

the

are

can

interest-
ing

Het

etc.

New During
Price

Revision

anywhere
all one

1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut 2nd.

Thompson

Heuse

The Heuse that Heppe built
the for

Schemacker

best.

and

We carry the and most line of
in the city. Every

we sell is made under the Pianola
and carries a full

these are the Due-A- rt

in as the
Stock, and Stroud. We also have

the and

for any of these may be
made by cash, or or by the Heppe

plan, all rent
the price.

'Call, pheno or for full

EVT2NIN0 LEDGEIPHILABELPHIA, FlfePAY, NOVEMBER
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branch. The dejf barked nnd Jumped
but finally became discouraged and went
Ills way.

Alter Jee had recovered his breath
he found he was in n most perilous
position, doing up was nil right, bill
BOlnR down nRrtlii wan something elie
again. He tried te back tlnwn and te
slide down, but it was toe risky. He
lie decided rather than te take the
chance of belne killed bv the full, or
being chewed up bv another deg. he
would stay In t lie tree nnd starve.

Ter two days and two nights Jee
held bis claws fast In the branches nnd
the tree rocked anil swayed with Un-
wind, Fliinlly yesterday morning .fee's
beid; of fate was opened nl the big
chnptcr. when Miss Kmlly Iliilin, U)!!ii
.North Ilrend street. looked out of her
window nnd saw .iec swaying back nnd
forth In the air ntep the
tiee.

After coaxing fnllcd te move him
from Ills position the fire department
was notified nnd In n few minutes one

drove nilver'ity

- - ..- - - . ri
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makes

will

WATCH
KU11N WRIST

WATCH
14-- cold filled Z0 year

Excellent
fully ?2fi
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nrlclnnl (lenlgnu, .et

pure white din
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There no grand pianos Buy
nu ue sausnccl.than that found Heppe's.

famous makes of are carried the
most exacting taste can be satisfied.

largest complete
Player-pian- os instrument which

exclusive patents,
guarantee.

Among instruments
Pianola-Piano- s makes Steimvay,
Weber, Wheelock

Heppe Pianola-Piano- s Franccsca Player-Piano- s.

Settlement instruments
charge account,

rental-payme- nt which applies
toward purchase

Vite particulars.

PUBLIC

Thanksgiving

Open

wlmtmi'jtt.

Founded

idKf

Jewelry Diamonds Watches

purchasing

article
Christmas Without Deposit!

Call any tune ana
let us

may be by
or
the

who

$

Style 90

Pay

much te .Tee's fright.
Ajtall ladder was raised nnd fireman
Jhrtcd up nftcr him. Kvcn with rescue
fl sight. Jee was reluctant tejeave the
tree and the fircmnn had te pull him

When reached the ground he was
net much the for Ills
except being cold nnd slinky.
Halm In blanket
and ceremony en the
Mint, where he received the tllle et
Fireman Jee, in honor of his rcmier.

Jee looked en in as
dozen or mere persons te
ndept him nnd keep him In
luxury the ret of his days.

l'innllv it was decided that Jee should
go te Kdward 100." --.North
Itread street. Jee was te his new
home, where he feasted en turkey
bones.

This afternoon Jee was found curled
up en rimhinii. proud of
the pink ribbon nbeut his neck.

A Air. said.
of the big red wagons up with ere the ucs of

.fi rfw .a. iti
.
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c a n e.

50c n
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Placed
need worry about ready cash come and trust

you! And, don't select here from largest stocks
the city less than cash prices. Our
power this

We lay any you
until
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FREE
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instruments

v

IN PHLADELPHAjNeieti Strfrt

C. J. &

fine baby grand pianos
Philadelnhia

Heppe, Founder

display

at
demonstrate

fine instruments.
Settlement

cash account
by Heppe rental-- 1

plan.

HANS KINDLER
celebrated cellist,

makes talking-machin- e

records
exclusively for
Victrela.

adding

experience

christening

wonderment
volunteered

comrert

Hcrzberg.
taken

apparently

Shakesneare

Wl
possible.

aside want

White
Diamond Ring

uhlte

Ilenutirnl
work.

FOR NAME

OUR. OTVir

Son

these

lTRGEST EXCLUSIVE CJ?EDIT
JEWELRY HOUSE

30

Heppe Sen

headquarters

JUiifi
Player-Piano-s

Florence

charge

payment

WARNING!
Be that the talk-

ing machine you buy is
a genuine Victer Vic-trel- a.

Heppcs' sell Vic-
eor Victrelas exclusively.
Yeu are urged te
purchase an imitation.
As n music house, wn
knew the Victer is

is better at Hepped
Six

such

.

i

Victrela

125
Only

$1.75
Weekly

wrapped

Runrnnteed
In liniidNiiine 1'ii.e.

Veu
will he surprised nt

rreitlennlly
30c

ELGIN 1

IL j
A fii t5' J wr list

I

i m m- -

13th

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e

System in 1 I

President, J. of the

net

88

Bargain
Dept.

Used Pianos
and Players
Every instrument is

guaranteed for five
years, and may lie

any time with-
in six months at the full
price paid.

Belew arc a few spe
cial bargains:

Steinway $195
flam dark ca. geed 10119

Chickering $180
Dark case, roe1 ten.
Weser Bres. $185
MaheKany cas geed lenf

Heppe $295
Sllehth used maliesanj

Cecilian sjH"r $390
MUheffnny cane, sejei tone.

t r4nirririrf IfrACirx

"If it is net a Victrela it 8a ,,.. per. Ain.n .
is a disappointment" ' s00'1

?" Mai! This Coupon for Full Information
l. J. ntppi. 6t 00n l fptnwn nth Tlienn.,,!, sir rh"n-Witheu-

t

any obligation en my part please
send full information about (mark X lelew): '

0 Pianos FJ Plnyer-Pinne- s 0 Victrelas

r
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'
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SnellenburgS
) ENTIRE

Stunning New Medels in

Georgette Blouses
and Overbleuses

Featuring the Very Latest
Turns of Fashions

at $5.00 Ea.

f 1

One model pictured handsomely combines
Georgette with Spanish lace, the lace forming
panels front and back. Made with cellarlcss
neckline and tie-bac- k sash. In cepen and black,
mehnwk and black, and flame with black.

The ether overbleusc sketched comes in
dainty flesh and white Gcergqttc, fringed
about the cellarlcss neckline, sleeves and bot-
tom finely tucked, and trimmed with white cro-
cheted buttons and buckles.

Alse at $5.00 Ma"v, ether pretty
models in Georg

ette and crepe de chine blouses and ever-blous- es

offer splendid cheesing at this price.
Lace trimmed, frilled, tucked, embroidered
and tailored styles in two-ton- e effects, flesh,
white, bisque and 3uit colors, featuring all
thc"Yicvest necklines.

Hand-Mad- e Batiste Blouses
Special at $2.00 Each

Fine vestee and tailored model.-- , with hand
work en cellars, cuffs and fronts.

SN Second Floer

Satin Hats for
Mid-Wint- er Wear

jtfjfftgtS3l

1 mm

-
i

RK

V

In e Splen-
did Variety
or Advance'

Season
Styles

at

$5.00
Each

Large, m
smull

shapes te
every type of
face, and in

style appiepriate for every occasion.

Many of 'the Fashionable Ostrich
Feather and Winy Trimmed

Medels Included
Hat.-- you can put en new and wear far into

the Spring shown in all colors and black. One
sketched.

"V . u ' NBeRuS Second Floer

Women's Weel
Sports Stockings
Popular Serviceable Economical
We have the largest variety in Philadel-

phia. Our prices are the lowest for the best
qualities.

Afce pair Weel hose in desirableAlDJt heather colors.

At Qf nn"' 'Cf' nm' drop-stitc- h wool
jles0 jn iieathcr colorings.

C"I ?Q pair Full.-fashion- wool hose
l ipXtOJ m heather colorings. Alse Rem-- .

hrandt ribbed hose in heather shades.

Me-- j fix pair Imported Fnglish pure
woej ribbed hose and drop-stitc- h

heather wool hose in various colors.

Af 59 HO l"1'1 Imported Fnglish pureAl $-.- UU woe hcavy-ribbc- d hose.

At C9 fl P"ir Full-fashion- v

.p.OU woe, and hand - embroidered
clocked wool hose.

S' . - Fiist Floer

Snellenburg's Headquarters for

Children's Schoel &

Gift Umbrellas
Lewest Prices in Town

al $1.10, $1.50, $1.95
and $2.95

Sturdy black cotton taffeta umbrellas in
sizes for heys and girls efevery age.

Handles are exact copies of mother's and
dad's

At SI.!).', and $2.93 the girls' handles are
of bakelite, with rings, ferrules and trimmings
te match.

Beys' handles are of hardwood, in opera and
Prince of Wales styles, many with bakelite
caps.

HHmnHBHHimi inv -- vniHHraiHmmManBI mmmmmmmm
S I - -- "M.
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Final Saturday of Anniversary
Sale Offers

Women's
Beautiful Sealine

Coats
With

Platinum
Caracul
Cellars

At

$147.50
Graceful VI - inch

models, handsomely
fashioned in full skirt
efTcct, exquisitely silk"

lined and prettily fin-

ished throughout. SI

Sealine Coats
With Cellars and Cuffs of Natural Squirrel

or Heaver

at $184.50
Beautiful coat. with

full backs. Pelts are laid in border effect
around the hem.

a
Muskrat Coats

1 $162.50 $184.50
Pretty .'SO and 10 inch model.-- , with full

flare backs and deep cellars and cuffs. Pelts
fashioned in border effect around hem.

bvJ' J.LNB'JRuS Second Floer

Extra Fine Week-En- d

Veiling Specials
French Chenille Dotted Veiling

Exceptional at, yard
Black and all colors. OO ks

Square Veils, each
Black and colors.

Veil Lengths, each-.- . .

Desirable lengths and coleis.
Ti iS

I

Fust Floei

&

Of the Better Sert

At
Bleu.-e-s made by a well-know- n ninnufac-tuie- r,

whose trademark you will instantly
recegjiize in these gaiments. Made of bighe-- tgrade materials silk and woven madra-- .
Rus.-ia-n cords, pongee, poplin, jer-e- v and
white eiuid. With cellars attached and -- oft.
turn-ba- d. cuff. Slightly imperfect. S;.i . '
te 10 years.

Beys' Warm Flannel

Made in two-piec- e style, some with -- ilk
frog fasteners. Of warm, fleecy outing flan-
nel. Sizes (J te 18 ve'ai- -.

Beys' Warm Flannel

$1.00
25c

Beys' $2 $2.50
Blouses
Distinctly

95c Each

Pajamas

Pajamas
One-piec- e stles. Of plen.lul qualm Man-ne- l

in the well-like- d pink and blue -- tripe i

pattern. Size- - 6 te 1 vears.

Cord

;i2.vi

i
33x4

35x4

35x5
37x5

:N. SNKLLENBURG & CO.;

,

,5

$1.50

$1.25

;S Fust

N

CORD TIRE
for 8000 Miles

ORDERS PILLED
Nete These Lew

.'M;i'j

$12.75

z&

Tomorrow Saturday
of Anniversary! A Tep-Notc- h

Time te Get Measured fur One
of Tlvese Splendid

Custom Tailored
Winter Overcoats

for Men

at $51.50
Choice of a full line of finest materials

meltens, kerseys, tweeds, herringbones,
and fancy plaid back overceatings, in the

best patterns and colors.
Expertly tailored in nn model you selccl

from a complete line of the newest loose-buc-

form-fittin- g and
SL ' MJwS Third Floer

Men's and Beys'
$7.50 & $8.50 Warm

Shaker Knit Sweaters
liiy Factory Clcaraway

Them Yeu

at $5 Each
Clearance of the ste.1.

of Royal Ascot and n

Knitting Mills. High-grad- e

wool sweaters in .splendidly
hcavv shaker knit weave,

. ', ii-- .. ... r
snawi cenar ur ujivk
neck styles; pull-- c ci - ei Yjb,

button fronts.

Men's $5 and $fi

Sweaters $.25at
Well-mad- e sweaters with

wffii?-3z-m

y $ii?5-!3-- ?

pure wool face and merino back, with large
shawl cellars and pockets; sonic in
styles. ' ""--

. Third Floer

An Excellent Opperltttnily for Gift
Choosers!

Men's Solid Geld
Cuff Links

Marked for
Anniversary

al $2.25

PHONE

livings

Beautiful engine-turne- d and cha.-c- d designs.
Loese links for soft cufT. Many attractive
pattern one pictuied

- Floer

Headquarters for
Men's Vcleur Hats

Latest Styles and Celers New,

s&g&p
Fresh,

Velour
at

Velour

Velour at $4 .Ge
S10 Velour at $7.50

Fine and .Seft
111 $2.75, $3.75 "d $5.00

Men's and Beys' SI. 50 Caps, O'T 0Sceal -- nappy nc with O fl s
et without niir ( pole capi included.

Hals for Beys and Children
Greatly Reduced

' - ! i t 1 'nor

Phenomenal Less-Than-- W liolesale-Ces- t
Sale of Great, Big, Over-siz- e Jumbo

ares'
Guaranteed

'

hemember. the Snellenbury policy is te sell forless than ethers. If our prices are cut hu etherstores, matter hew low, make our prices stilllower.

34x4

Extraordinarily P

32x4
V2

34x4',
12

36x4 Vi

33x5

-.- .V)

!';,.

MAIL AND

Tires

the Last

chev-

eots

novelty stvlcs.

te

I.i'

,.,,
-- smii-

Hats

pattern-- ,
tab eth

no ice

u(
rices

Cord Tires ;i(

$17.75

$1. & CO.
A
jil 6

A 4!. J

MUMJfimc

Perfect
S4.00

Hats

Genuine
Merlell

Hats
i!l

S7.00 Genuine Hats
Genuine

Derbies Hats

32x3'.

I UjSj isSKL-ijJr-'-
lc

VV vfflS'' i V

Cord Tires at $22.50 Each
Cord Tires at $27.50 Each
Cord Tires at $32.50 Each

SNELLENBUUG

$2.65

$3.95

3NELLENUURC1S ITilrd Fler

If


